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h.{r" Dave Yadein
City cf C*eur d'Alene Fian*ing ilepartmeut
?it] |j. Mullan Avenue
C**ur d'Al*re" I<iaho 83814

,ff*r: Fiaxeerllumsn,Sst?ires
Z*ning Csde A#rendxet*

Ileiir'fulr. Yad*n:

We ;ye c*unsel t* Pi*neer Human Servic*s ("Pioneer"). Fitueer asks th*t the Cit-v *f
{l*eur d'Alene c*nsider thr*e amendments tr: its zaning ccde to expand the dellniticn *f Crirninal
Tr.ansiti*nal Facility to comply wiih curert Scderal law and to enabl* the siti:rg r:f such facilities
in tli* I-iglrt Msnutrar:turing anrl Manufacturing z$ns$.

Fi*neer's Resitiestial Rerntry Ceiiter prograrus ars iiprratsd pursuant t* a r:ontract rvitlt the

Ieiier*l B*reau o1'Frisr:*s. 'fhe facilitiBs h{}use a*rl develop skills far i::dividuals wh* arrr

conrplrting the reinaining l2 rn*nths of a s*ntrncs for a f"erJeral criffie. T'hr: r*sjeionts ar* dse*ed
t* bc in the *ust*dy cf the Federal Sureau of Pr:isons, but are no lcnger ifi*arcerated rvithjn a

f'edcrnl penitentiary. A l{esidential Reentry Centei' provides for *n-sits training faq:ilities icr

develop e::rploltnent-readiness and rnanufircturing ski]ls. It alst] houses the pers*:rs er:ralted ir:

the prr:grarn. 'I'ires* skills are designed t* rcduce: thc p*tential lirr re-o{ftnding a*rl proviri*
marketabi e rvork lirrce skills.

T'he rlcfiniti*:r *f "Cnrninal 'I'ransitianai l':*cility" within the City's z*ning {.ode u*der $r:cti*n
:?.l]3.04*{Fj utilizes b*th the lerns'*parole" and "probation-" Sin** 1984 en*i lhe onactment *f
lhe C*ir:preher:sive Crime C*ntr*l Act cl'1984, the Federai Bureau of Fris*ns nn longer proviclcl
traditi*r:al "parel&" tbr tbderal crirnes. Befbre tlte use of "paroie" was disc*utinued- it was

*onsidered to be a c*nditional release from incarcet'ation pdor to thc t*rmination of a sentencr:.

In lieu of "parole." the Feileral Bureau of Frnvisions eurrently pravidcs firr the us* cf a

&.*sirimtial Reenry Centcr enahling i::mates to {:ill out the rernaintlsr *{'their unexpired scnteil.fie,

pr*v:ided * resident sathfies tire prerequisites of the progrixm. This is scm*times als* r*lbt:"ed {*
as an "early releass" pnlglam. ln ,:rcler to clarify thst the current reg*lat*:a pragl"am en:pla1'*d

hy the Federal Bureau of }lrisnns is permitted $rder the Clity's eoning c*de, Fianeer srbmits tile
text iu:rendxrent attache<lss f,xhihit "A."
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In addition to amending the definition of Criminal Transitionai Facility, Pioneer als* prcpos*s
permining the use in the Light Manufacturing and Manufacturing zone, A pcrtlon of the

Residential Re*ntry Center program focuses on developing manufacturing skills prir:r to release

i?om custody: a use that is csmpatible with the City's Light Manufacturing and Manufacturing
z0nss.

Pioneer is currently performing its due diligence on var{ous sites in the Cig and attempting to
bid cn the Federal Bureau of Prisons for the award cf a Residential Reenrry* Center contract.
Given the limited tirne availabie to Pioneer, it requests that the Cify consider lhe amendments to
the zoning code at the August 2013 Planning Commission meeting.

Thank you fbr your cansideration of Pioneer's zoning code amendments. Please do not hesitat*
to contact me should you have any questions.

Very truly yours,

\ITITFTERSPOON KALLEY

*/ . ;.r .h,

-i"*t.k:' 
vlt' t tf\:*- .

$eniis M. Davis

/dmd
Ens.
cc: Pioneer Human $ervices

Warren Wilsoq City Attorney's Office



Exhibit "A"
Pisneer Humln Servltes

Requ*$t for Text Arnendrnent to
the Coeur d'Alene Munlclpal Code

Amend *sctisn 17"03.04U *s follow*;

17.03.040: GENE*AL DtSCnIPTION OF CIVIC ACTlvlTlES

Civic activities include the performance of utility, educational, recreational, cultural, medical pr*tective,

governmental, nnd other activities which ar* strongly vested with public ar soeial imprrtance and are

desribed as follows:

F. Criminal transitional facility: Providing transitional living accommodati*ns fsr three {3} *r more
residents who are an probationrsg,[ parole or particiqating in e
custodv and/or cantrol of federal or statg.prison svstqmsf€s€-fsl€ey. The maximum number and type of
offend*rs, based on the offenses comrnitted, the extent of supervision required, and the l*ngth of
allowable transition period maY *h+ll be set by special use pernrit.

Amand ractlon 1?.05.?69 as follsurs:

L7.05.760: pERMITTTD U5E5; SPECIAL USt pERMIT

Permitted uses by special use permit in an LM district shall be as follow*:

Adminis*ative offices.
Adillt entertainment.
Be::ks and financial estabtishments.
*usiness supply retail $ales.

Susiness supp0lt service.
Com mercia I recreation.
tommunicati*n service.
{onsumer repair service.

Convenience sales.

donvenience service.
Cri mina I Tra nsitreriaf lAgilfu
Department stores.
lxtensive impact.
fxtractive industry.
Finished goods retail.
Fcod and beverage stores for onloff sit€ consumpticn.
Funeral servic*.
Group assembly.
l-lome furnishing retail sales.
Hctel/motel.
Fersonal service esta blishments.
Prsfessional offices.
fietail gasoline sabs.



Specialty retail rales.
Veterinary office or clinic.

Wireless communication facility.

Amend iection x7.c5.840 as fEllour*:

17.05.840: PIRMlTTfD U5E5; SPECIAL UsE PERMIT

Permitted uses by special use permit in an M District shall be as follows:
1. Adult entertainment.
?. Heavy manufacture.
3. fxtractive industry,
4. Commercial recreation.
5. Professional offices.
6. Administrative affices.
7. $anks and financial establishments.
S. Personal service €stablishments.
9. Susiness supply r*tail sales.
10. Convenience sales.

11" Criminal Transitional Fecilitv

11 **. Department stores.
13 {,a. Foad and b*verage stores for on/off site consumptiun.

#&.- Home furnishing retail sales.
15 +4. $pecialty retail sales.
1S *$, Finished goods retail.
17 $$. Veterirlary office or clinie.
18 *4. Hotel/m0tel.
19 48. Eusiness support seruice.
?il *9. Communication senrice.

21t9. Consumer repair service,
2Z e&. Co nvenience service.
13 aA" Funeral service,
243,J. Group assembly.
a5 *4. Retail gasoline sales.
?S *S. Wireless comrnunication facility.


